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Abstract

The promoter of the human dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR)
gene contains two consensus binding sites for the DNA binding
protein Spl. DNAse protection and gel mobility shift assays
demonstrate binding of recombinant Spl to both decanucleo-
tide Spl binding sequences which are located 49 and 14 base
pairs upstream of the transcription start site. The more distal of
the two binding sites exhibits a somewhat higher affinity for
Spl. The G-C specific DNA binding drug, mithramycin, binds
to both consensus sequences and prevents subsequent Spl bind-
ing. Promoter-dependent in vitro transcription ofa DHFR tem-
plate is selectively inhibited by mithramycin when compared to
the human H2b histone gene. A similar effect is also noted in
vivo. Mithramycin treatment of MCF-7 human breast carci-
noma cells containing an amplified DHFR gene induces selec-
tive inhibition of DHFR transcription initiation, resulting in a
decline in DHFR mRNA level and enzyme activity. This selec-
tive inhibition ofDHFR expression suggests that it is possible
to modulate the overexpression of the DHFR gene in metho-
trexate resistant cells. (J. Clin. Invest. 1991. 88:1613-1621.)
Key words: DNA binding drug - methotrexate resistance * gene
amplification

Introduction

Dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR)' is the product of a "house-
keeping" gene, which is transcribed constitutively (1), although
its expression is modulated by a number of physiologic and
environmental factors (2). DHFR gene amplification and asso-
ciated overexpression is an important mode of in vitro and in
vivo methotrexate resistance (3). The human DHFR gene pro-
moter contains two "G/C box" sequences (4), consensus deca-
nucleotide binding sites for the transcriptional regulatory fac-
tor Sp 1 (5). Mutagenesis studies of the hamster DHFR pro-
moter demonstrate that the Sp 1 binding sequences are
necessary for transcriptional activity (6). In vitro transcription
studies have confirmed the necessity of Spl for DHFR pro-
moter activity (7).

Mithramycin (Plicamycin) is a G-C specific DNA binding
drug (8, 9) which selectively inhibits transcription of genes,
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such as the human c-myc gene, which have G-C rich promoter
sequences (10, 1 1). Mithramycin induces myeloid differentia-
tion of leukemic blasts, both in vivo (in leukemic cells of cer-
tain patients with blast phase chronic granulocytic leukemia)
and in vitro (12). This differentiation is accompanied by a dra-
matic decrease in the level ofexpression ofthe c-myc and c-abl
protooncogenes (13), both of which have G-C rich promoters.
Mithramycin prevents the binding ofSpl and other proteins by
the c-myc P1 and P2 promoters (14). It also blocks Spl binding
to its consensus binding sites in the SV40 early promoter, pre-
venting promoter activity of this sequence (15).

The present work was undertaken to determine whether
mithramycin binding to the G-C rich regulatory sequences of
the DHFR promoter prevents Spl binding to the 5' flanking
region of this gene, resulting in inhibition of its expression in
cells with DHFR gene amplification. In vitro experiments indi-
cate that both mithramycin and the transcriptional regulatory
factor Spl bind specifically to the two G/C box sequences in
the human DHFR promoter. Mithramycin binding prevents
subsequent Sp I binding to these sequences resulting in inhibi-
tion of promoter-dependent in vitro transcription. Mithramy-
cin treatment of methotrexate resistant human breast carci-
noma cells in culture induces a decrease in DHFR transcrip-
tion resulting in a fall in DHFR mRNA levels and DHFR
enzyme activity. These experiments indicate that Spl binding
is necessary forDHFR transcription initiation and that interfer-
ence with Spl binding to the DHFR promoter results in selec-
tive inhibition ofDHFR transcription.

Methods
Preparation of the labelled DHFR promoter fragment. The 367-bp
Avall restriction fragment containing the DHFR transcription start
site and the sequence immediately upstream was isolated from the
1.8-kb EcoRI human DHFR clone (pDHFRI.8) (16). This DHFR
promoter fragment sequence was subcloned into the SmaI site in vector
pGEM3Z to create pDHFR.37. The 186-bp Not I-EcoRl digestion
product of the AvaII subclone was 3' 32P end labelled on the DHFR
coding strand for use in DNAse protection and gel mobility shift assays.
A 1 18-bp human H2b promoter fragment was used as a control (17).
This fragment contains no G-C rich protein binding sites and has full
promoter activity.

Protein and drug binding assays. The recombinant Sp l polypeptide
was prepared from pSp 1-5 16C (a gift of R. Tjian, Department of Bio-
chemistry, University of California, Berkeley, CA) as described (18)
after expression in BL-21 Escherichia coli. For DNAse 1 protection
assays, varying concentrations of the Sp 1 preparation were allowed to
equilibrate with 40-100,000 cpm ofthe 186-bp labelled promoter frag-
ment in the presence of nonspecific competitor DNA (poly d[l-C], 100
,qg/ml) for 30 min on ice. Other reaction conditions were: Tris-Cl pH
8.0,25 mM; MgCI2, 6.5 mM; EDTA, 0.5 mM; DTT, 0.5 mM; KCl, 50
mM; ZnCl2, 0.5 mM; and glycerol, 10%. After the incubation, DNAse I
(Boehringer-Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN), 20 U/ml in
10 mM MgCl2, 5 mM CaC12, was added and limited digestion allowed
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to proceed for 30 s on ice. Samples were then analyzed on an 8 M urea,
8% polyacrylamide sequencing gel.

For drug binding experiments, mithramycin (Sigma Chemical Co.,
St. Louis, MO) was allowed to equilibrate with the labelled DNA frag-
ment in the presence of3mM MgCl2 at 370 for 30 min before digestion
with 5-7.5 U/ml DNAse 1. For gel mobility shift assays, SpI binding
reactions were carried out as above; Ficoll dye was added, and samples
were analyzed on a nondenaturing 5% polyacrylamide gel. For samples
in which DNA was exposed to both mithramycin and Spl, drug bind-
ing conditions were achieved first, after which buffer, competitor
DNA, and Spl were added and samples incubated under the appro-
priate conditions for protein binding.

In vitro promoter-dependent transcription. The 1.8-kb EcoRl hu-
man DHFR fragment or its appropriate restriction fragment was used
as a template for in vitro transcription assays. The 1 18-bp H2b pro-
moter fragment was used as a control. HeLa whole cell extract was
prepared according to Manley et al. (19). Template (0.5-1.0 pmol) was
first incubated in the presence or absence of mithramycin and 3 mM
MgCl2 at 370C for 30 min. The standard 20-,ul transcription reaction
contained 12-!d whole cell extract, template, 0.5 mM of each ATP,
CTP, and GTP, 0.05 mM UTP, 2 mM creatine phosphate, and 4 ,Ci
[a-32P]UTP (400 Ci/mmol; Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL).
Transcription reactions were allowed to proceed at 30'C for 90 min,
then were terminated by the addition of 200 gl of a solution of 8 M
urea, 0.5% SDS, and 10 mM EDTA. After extraction with phenol/ch-
loroform, 120 Ml of a solution of 7 M urea, 0.35 M NaCl, 10 mM
Tris-HCl (pH 7.9), 10mM EDTA, and 0.5% SDS was added along with
20 g carrier tRNA. Samples were again extracted with phenol/chloro-
form, precipitated with ethanol, and resuspended in 240 Ml of 0.2%
SDS, 0.3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.2), ethanol precipitated, and ana-
lyzed on an 8 M urea, 5% polyacrylamide sequencing gel. The HaeIII
restriction fragments of PX174 (Bethesda Research Laboratories,
Gaithersburg, MD) and the BamH l/Sspl restriction fragments of the
1.8-kb EcoRl DHFR clone were labelled and used as molecular weight
markers.

Inhibition ofDHFR transcription in vivo. A methotrexate-resistant
derivative of the MCF-7 (20) human breast carcinoma cell line, was a
generous gift of K. Cowan, Clinical Pharmacology Branch, National
Cancer Institute, Bethesda, MD. For nuclear runon transcription ex-
periments, cells were plated at low density (2.25 X 106/75 cm2-flask)
and allowed overnight incubation for adherence. Media was changed

and mithramycin (Miles Laboratories, Inc., Elkhart, IN) added at the
appropriate concentration for the desired duration oftreatment. After
drug exposure, cells were collected by centrifugation, resuspended in
400 Ml lysis buffer (10 mM Tris-Hcl pH 7.4, 10 mM NaCl, 3 mM
MgCl2, and 0.5% NP-40), and incubated on ice for 5 min. Nuclei were
collected by low speed centrifugation at4C. Each pellet wasthen resus-
pended in 32 Ml oftranscription buffer (240mM KCG, 8mM MgCl2, 64
mM Tris-HCI pH 7.9, 8 mM DTT, 22% glycerol). The following were
added: ATP, CTP, and GTP, 2 Ml each of 25 mM stocks; creatine
phosphate, 1 Ml of 200 mM stock; creatine phosphokinase, 1.2 M1 of 3
mg/ml stock; and 4Ml (40 MCi) [a-32P]UTP. Runon transcription was
allowed to proceed at 30°C for 30 min.

Reactions were terminated by the addition of 0.5 ml buffer A (10
mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 0.3% SDS) and 20 Mg tRNA, after
which 0.5 ml buffer B (100mM sodium acetate ph 5.2, 20mM EDTA)
was added. The reaction mixtures were extracted with phenol/chloro-
form and extracted with 0.7 ml buffer C (100 mM sodium acetate pH
5.2, 20 mM EDTA, 0.4% SDS). After precipitation with ethanol the
pellets were resuspended in 150 Ml Tris-EDTA buffer, brought to 5mM
MgCI2, 0.1 mM CaCI2, 1 mM DTT, and digested with 1.5 U RNAse-
free DNAse 1 at 37°C for 20 min. After hybridization, filters were
washed four times with 2x SSC, 0.1% SDS, air dried, and loaded for
autoradiography.

For DHFR enzyme activity assays, 1.1 X 10' cells were plated in
175-cm2 flask and allowed - 30 h for adherence and initiation of
growth. The drugs readded every 48 h, as indicated. Cells were har-
vested using trypsin/EDTA, washed three times in saline, and frozen at
-70°C. Cell pellets were resuspended in 200 Ml buffer I (50 mM Tris-
HCl, pH 7.4; 100 mM KCl; 10% glycerol; and 10mM 2-mercaptoeth-
anol) and sonicated on ice. After centrifugation, the supernatants were
assayed forDHFR activity in 100mM Tris-HC1; pH 8.0; 150mM KCI;
0.1 mM NADPH; 0.05 mM dihydrofolate; and 0.5 mM 2-mercap-
toethanol. The rate ofdecrease in absorbance at 340 nm was compared
to a standard curve obtained with purified DHFR (Sigma).

Results
Structure of the human DHFR promoter. Figure 1 illustrates
the primary structure ofthe humanDHFR gene promoter. The
1.8-kb EcoRI fragment which contains the 5' end ofthe human
DHFR gene (16) is shown in panel A (pDHFR1.8). The first

dhfr transcript Figure 1. The human DHFR
A G A I S 2 PUCS

promoter contains two G/C box
A puc8 l | J o; i ' | S sequence elements. (A) Diagram

E divergent / N \ E of the 1.8-kb EcoRl fragment
1-transcript / \ 1780 containing the 5' end of the hu-

man DHFR gene. The positions
ofDHFR exon 1 and the 5' por-
tion ofexon 2 are indicated by

/dhtr \ rectangles. The DHFR transcrip-
B pGEM3Z;NG 0 \1-OWpEM3Ztion start site, as well as that for

941 a divergent transcript, are shown1140 1252 1308 by arrows. The two G/C box se-

quence elements near the DHFR
transcription start site are repre-
sented by ellipses. NumberingC proceeds 5' to 3' relative to the

...GACCCTGCGTGCGCCGGGGCGGGGGGGCGGGGCCTCGCCTGCACAAATGGGGACGAGGGGGGCGGGGCGGCCACAATTTCGCGCCAAACTT... DHFR coding strand, beginning
* ** with the first nucleotide ofthe

1204 1238 1252 recognition sequence of the first
EcoRI site. (B) Diagram ofthe

367-bp AvaIl fragment subclone. The double lined segment represents the 186-bp NotI-EcoRI fragment used for DNAse protection and gel
mobility shift assays. Restriction sites: E, EcoRi; A, AvaIl; S, SstI; N, NotI; B, BamH 1. (C) Sequence of the DHFR coding strand in the region
surrounding the G/C box sequences and transcription start site. The transcript is indicated by an arrow. The G/C box decanucleotides are un-
derlined. Nucleotides at which the sequence of the fragment used differs from the published sequence are marked by asterisks: *A to G, **inser-
tion of G.
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exon, first intron, and 5' end of the second exon, as well as 1.3
kb of 5' flanking sequence, are included in this fragment (4).
The DHFR transcription start site is located 71 bp upstream of
the translation initiation codon. A divergent (non-DHFR)
transcription start site is located several hundred bp further
upstream. A 367-bp Avall restriction fragment containing the
transcription start site and the sequence immediately upstream
was isolated and subcloned (panel B; pDHFR.37) to facilitate
DNAse protection and gel mobility shift studies of the proxi-
mal promoter region. The NotI restriction site, located 1 12 bp
upstream ofthe transcription start site, was used as a5' limit for
the proximal promoter region. The two decanucleotide Spl
binding sequences (5'-GGGGCGGGGC-3) begin 14 and 49 bp
upstream of the transcription start site, and each is part of a
larger region ofG-C rich DNA (panel C).

Binding of recombinant Spi to the DHFR promoter se-
quence. Partially purified recombinant Spl was prepared from
the portion of the Spl gene, pSpl-5 16C, cloned by Kadonaga
and coworkers (18) after expression of this plasmid in a pro-
tease deficient bacterial host. The expressed protein product
contains the three zinc fingers responsible for DNA sequence-
specific binding, the polypeptide region responsible for the af-
finity characteristics of Spl binding, as well as the domain re-
sponsible for activation of transcription (21).

To characterize binding of the recombinant Spl to the
DHFR promoter sequence, DNAse I protection (footprinting)
experiments were performed (Fig. 2). The position of the two
Spl binding sequences and the DHFR transcription start site
are indicated by the Maxam-Gilbert G-specific sequence reac-

Sp 1-5 16C
G 0 2 3 5 10

1204-.-- 5

1238--
G/C _

UA-

]Distal
Footprint

IProximal
Footprint

DHFR
Transcript

No

a b c d e f

Figure 2. SpI binds to
the two G/C box se-
quences of the human
DHFR promoter.
DNAse 1 protection was
used to assay binding
of Spl-516C to the cod-
ing strand ofthe human
DHFR promoter. A
Maxam-Gilbert G-spe-
cific sequence reaction
(lane a) indicates the
position of the G/C box
sequences and the tran-
scription start site. A
control (no Spl added)
DNAse 1 digestion of
the promoter fragment
is shown in lane b. In
lanes c-f increasing
concentrations of the
Spl-516C preparation
were incubated with the
promoter fiagment be-
fore digestion. The nu-
meral over each lane
indicates the gg of total
protein ofthe recombi-
nant SpI preparation
added in each 20-,g to-
tal binding reaction.
Regions of DNAse pro-
tection (footprinting)
are bracketed.

tion (lane a). A control sample without added Spl (lane b) and
four samples incubated with increasing concentrations of Spl
before digestion (lanes c-f) are shown. Two specific regions of
protection coinciding with the two Spl binding site sequences
were seen. The position and extent of the two protected se-
quences indicate that each represents the binding ofone mole-
cule of Spl to one of the Spl binding site sequence elements.
The distal (relative to the DHFR coding sequence) footprint
became evident at a lower Sp 1 concentration than that at
which the proximal footprint was seen, indicating a somewhat
higher affinity of the distal binding site for Spl binding. The
sequences surrounding the two Sp 1 binding sites or the second-
ary structure ofthe DNA in these regions may be important in
determining Spl binding affinity since the decanucleotide se-
quences are identical (21).

Binding ofmithramycin to the DHFR promoter sequence.
Mithramycin binds to DNA sequences which contain a mini-
mum oftwo contiguous dG-dC base pairs (9). DNAse I protec-
tion was used to compare the sites of mithramycin binding on
the human DHFR promoter to those of Spl (Fig. 3). A
Maxam-Gilbert G-specific sequence reaction (lane a), control
DNAse digestion (lane b), and DNAse I digested samples pre-
treated with increasing concentrations of mithramycin before
digestion (lanes c-e) are shown. Two specific areas of mithra-
mycin binding were revealed, each in the region of one of the
two Spl binding sites (lanes d and e). The distal mithramycin
footprint was slightly more 5', and the proximal mithramycin
footprint was slightly more 3', relative to the Spl footprints.
DNAse hypersensitivity was seen in the nucleotides adjacent to
each of the two mithramycin footprints. These may represent
drug-induced alterations in DNA conformation which facili-
tate endonuclease attack. The degree ofDNAse protection af-
forded by mithramycin was relatively comparable at each of
the two Spl binding site sequences.

Effect ofmithramycin binding on Spi binding to theDHFR
promoter. Gel mobility shift assays were used to test whether
mithramycin binding interferes with the binding of Spl to the
human DHFR promoter fragment (Fig. 4). In the control sam-
ple (untreated, radiolabelled fragment), a single intense band
was seen near the bottom of the gel representing the normal
migration ofthe 1 86-bp DNA promoter fragment with no pro-
tein bound (lane a). At a low concentration ofSpl (lane b), two
closely spaced bands (s-x, s-y) which migrate more slowly than
the unbound DNA were seen. At a higher Spl concentration
(lane c) a third, more slowly migrating band (s-z)appeared. As
the Sp I concentration was increased further (lane d) the most
slowly migrating shifted band (s-z) increased in intensity while
the shifted doublet (s-x, s-y) faded. At the same time, the un-
shifted band disappeared as progressively more DNA was
bound by Spl .

Correlation ofthese results with those ofthe DNAse protec-
tion experiments, which were carried out under identical bind-
ing conditions, suggests that the shifted bands s-x and s-y repre-
sent binding ofa single Spl molecule to one ofthe Spl binding
sequences. The consistent relative intensities ofthe s-x and s-y
bands correlate with the relative affinities of the proximal and
distal Spl binding sites respectively. At the highest Spl concen-
tration, both Spl binding sites were completely protected from
DNAse activity, and s-z became the predominant shifted band.
It is likely, therefore, that this band represents the complex of
two molecules of Spl bound simultaneously to the two Spl
binding site sequences on the DHFR promoter.
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Figure 3. Mithramycin
binds to the two G/C

Distal box sequences of the
Footprint human DHFR pro-

moter. DNAse 1 protec-
tion was used to assay
binding of mithramycin
to the coding strand of
the human DHFR pro-
moter. A Maxam-Gil-
bert G-specific sequence
reaction (lane a) indi-

Proximrl cates the position of the
Footp}rint G/C box sequences and

the transcription start
site. A control (no
mithramycin added)
DNAse 1 digestion of
the promoter fragment
is shown in lane b. In
lanes c-e, increasing
concentrations of
mithramycin were incu-
bated with the promoter
fragment before diges-
tion. Regions of DNAse
protection (footprint-
ing) are bracketed.

To determine the effect of mithramycin on Spl binding,
the DHFR promoter fragment was also incubated with mithra-
mycin before the SpI binding reaction. Although the same

concentration of Sp was used in lanes e-g as in lane d, the
pattern ofshifted bands was altered. Preincubation ofthe DNA
with a high concentration of mithramycin (lane e) prevented
nearly all Spl binding; band s-z was absent, the doublet (s-x,
s-y) was greatly decreased in intensity, and the majority of the
DNA was unshifted. This mithramycin effect was concentra-
tion dependent (lanesf-g) and corresponds to the footprinting
effects of the drug.

Effect ofmithramycin on in vitro transcription oftheDHFR
promoter. To determine the functional consequences of
mithramycin binding to the DHFR promoter, we investigated
the effect of this agent on promoter-dependent in vitro tran-
scription. When the 1.8-kb EcoRl DHFR fragment was incu-
bated with ribonucleotides and a HeLa whole cell extract con-

taining RNA polymerase II, the 529-nt DHFR transcript as

well as an - 650-nt divergent transcript generated several
hundred bp upstream of DHFR were synthesized (data not
shown). The direction of each transcript was confirmed when
restriction digests which removed sequence either from the 5'
(Sspl) or 3' (Sstl) end of the 1.8-kb template appropriately
altered the size of the divergent or DHFR transcripts, respec-
tively.

A series of template molecules was prepared in which pro-
gressively more 5' sequence was removed from the original 1.8-

kb fragment. Templates with 821 bp, 565 bp, 322 bp, and 112
bp of 5' flanking sequence (relative to the DHFR transcription
start site) were tested, each retaining the ability to be efficiently
transcribed to produce the 529-nt DHFR transcript (data not
shown). The functional template produced by Notl restriction
ofthe 1.8-kb EcoRl fragment contains the same upstream pro-
moter sequence (1 12 bp) as the 1 86-bp fragment of the Avall
subclone used in DNAse protection and gel mobility studies,
although additional 3' sequence is used to facilitate detection of
the transcript on autoradiography.

In Fig. 5, the effect ofmithramycin on in vitro transcription
of the Notl restricted template is shown. A reaction with no
added template DNA (lane a) showed only nonspecific bands.
In the control DHFR transcription reaction (lane b), the 529-nt
DHFR transcript was seen. This band was decreased in inten-
sity by preincubation ofthe template with a low concentration
of mithramycin (lane c). Synthesis of the DHFR transcript was
completely inhibited by the higher mithramycin concentra-
tions (lanes d-e). This concentration-dependent interference
by mithramycin with DHFR promoter function correlates
with the binding of the drug to the promoter and its inhibition
ofSp I binding as measured in DNAse protection and gel mobil-
ity shift experiments. Inhibition ofH2b transcription was signif-
icantly less sensitive to mithramycin than DHFR at all concen-
trations tested. At 1 X l0-5 M mithramycin DHFR transcrip-
tion was inhibited by 36% while H2b transcription was not
significantly inhibited.

Sp 1 + Mithrarnycin

)i
Sp1-5166C -

O'1 1 2 5 ,u

Unshifted
DNA

a b c d e f g

Figure 4. Mithramycin interferes with Spl binding to the DHFR
promoter. The gel mobility shift technique was used to measure the
effect of mithramycin on Spl binding to the DHFR promoter. The
control (no Spl added) migration of the promoter fragment is shown
in lane a. In lanes b-d, increasing amounts (1-5 fg) of partially puri-
fied recombinant Spl were incubated with the promoter fragment.
The shifted bands s-x, s-y, and s-z represent DNA-protein complexes
with altered electrophoretic migration relative to the unbound DNA.
In lanes e-g, DNA was preincubated with decreasing concentrations
of mithramycin before incubating with the highest concentration of
SpI (5 gg).
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Figure 5. Mithramycin
inhibits in vitro pro-
moter-dependent tran-

DHFR scription ofDHFR. The
Template NotI restricted DHFR

Ci) + template was incubated
a Mithramycin with an RNA polymer-
E r ase II containing HeLa

< - whole cell extract in the
cx cc I", _11 I_, presence of ribonucleo-
0 I x x x tides and [a-32P]UTP to
Z 0 to) to LO allow for in vitro pro-

moter-dependent syn-
thesis of the DHFR
transcript. A transcrip-
tion reaction with no
added template is
shown in lane a. In lane
b, the result of the con-
trol DHFR transcrip-
tion reaction is seen. In
lanes c-e, the DHFR
template DNA was

529 nt preincubated with in-
v t AdDDHFR creasing concentrations

transcript of mithramycin before
the transcription reac-
tion. The number over
each lane indicates the

^sixX mithramycin concen-
tration in mmol/ml of

a b c d e each binding reaction.

Interestingly, mithramycin also inhibited in vitro transcrip-
tion of the divergent promoter sequence (observed when the
1.8-kb template was used). This transcription start site, like
that ofDHFR, is preceded by very G-C rich sequences, includ-
ing one exact G/C box decanucleotide. On the other hand,
transcription of a human H2b template was 10-fold less sensi-
tive to inhibition by mithramycin in the same system (data not
shown).

Effect ofmithramycin on intracellularDHFR transcription.
To detect the in vivo effect of mithramycin on intracellular
DHFR transcriptional activity, runoff transcription ofDHFR
by nuclei isolated from whole cells exposed to mithramycin
was measured (Fig. 6). A methotrexate-resistant derivative of
the human breast carcinoma MCF-7 was used for these experi-
ments. This cell line, developed by Cowan and coworkers, is
characterized by DHFR gene amplification and overexpres-
sion (20). Hybridization ofradiolabelled transcript RNA to the
1.8-kb EcoRl DHFR fragment indicated that DHFR tran-
scription by the cells exposed to higher mithramycin concen-
trations was almost completely inhibited within 9 h ofthe onset
of drug exposure (panel A). A lower concentration of mithra-
mycin caused a slower, but similarly effective, inhibition of
DHFR transcription initiation (panel B). Transcriptional activ-
ity detected by a human tubulin probe followed a pattern simi-
lar to that of DHFR, as expected since the tubulin promoter
contains Sp 1 binding sequence. However, transcriptional activ-
ity of the human H2b gene was considerably less sensitive to
inhibition by mithramycin (data not shown). The total tran-
scriptional activity of nuclei isolated from mithramycin-
treated cells was identical to that of nuclei from untreated con-
trol cells.

The transcriptional inhibition ofDHFR by mithramycin is
reflected in the concentration of DHFR mRNA in cells that
have been exposed to mithramycin. As shown in Fig. 7, treat-
ment of the methotrexate-resistant MCF-7 cells with mithra-
mycin resulted in a significant decrease in the level ofDHFR
mRNA in both control, and methotrexate treated cells. In ad-
dition, mithramycin completely abrogated the increase in
DHFR mRNA in response to exposure to methotrexate, al-
though there is no evidence that this increase is transcription-
ally mediated.

Effect of mithramycin on the intracellular level ofDHFR
gene product. To measure the end result of the transcriptional
inhibition ofDHFR by mithramycin, DHFR enzyme activity
was assayed in the homogenate of cells treated by continuous
exposure to the drug (Fig. 8). Use ofthe DHFR gene amplified
cells facilitates measurement ofthe normally low level ofactiv-
ity ofthe housekeeping enzyme. PanelA illustrates the effect of

A

1o
0
C,

0 CD UW
I I
0 0 0

X X X
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_ _ +~~~~'avie DHFR

__gW Tubulin

9 Hours Exposure to Mithramycin

B (a (a
L- L.

o 0

o 0)

CO CO
L- -

U) ('Jo o
0 CU
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DHFR

_- Tubulin

5 x 10-8M Mithramycin
Figure 6. Mithramycin inhibits intracellular transcription initiation of
DHFR. The technique of nuclear runoff transcription was used to
determine the effect of mithramycin on intracellular DHF`R tran-
scriptional activity. DHFR gene amplified cells were treated with
mithramycin. Nuclei were isolated and runoff transcription allowed
to proceed in the presence of [a-32P]UTP. Labelled RNA was then
allowed to hybridize to the 1.8-kb EcoRl human DHFR fragment in
order to measure the drug effect on the level of intracellular DHFR
transcription. A human tubulin probe was used as a reference. (A)
Mithramycin concentration was varied with a 9-h duration ofdrug
exposure. (B) The duration of drug exposure was varied with a con-
stant concentration of mithramycin.
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Discussion

Regulation ofDHFR gene expression. Although DHFR is con-
stitutively expressed in all cells, a number of physiologic and
environmental stimuli influence the rate of transcription of
this gene. DHFR expression increases in early S phase of the
cell cycle (1, 22, 24). The addition of fresh serum to cells in
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Figure 7. Mithramycin causes a decline in intracellular DHFR
mRNA. Northern analysis of RNA isolated from methotrexate resis-
tant MCF-7 cells treated with mithramycin and/or methotrexate was
used to determine drug effects on DHFR mRNA levels. Drug con-
centrations used were: methotrexate, 5 x lo-7 M; mithramycin, 5
x IO-8 M. The number over each lane represents the duration of drug
exposure in hours.

mithramycin on cellular proliferation. Untreated cells supple-
mented with fresh medium divided rapidly until they began to
approach confluence - 48 h into the experiment. Mithramy-
cin-treated cells divided normally for 24 h but reached a
plateau at a cell density below confluence. Panel B shows total
DHFR enzyme levels assayed for each sample in panel A. Stim-
ulation ofcontrol cells with fresh serum (arrow at 15 h) induced
a transcription-mediated increase in DHFR enzyme activity.
Mithramycin-treated cells showed a much lower level ofserum
induction of DHFR. Control cells maintained the elevated
DHFR activity as they proliferated. In mithramycin-treated
cells, DHFR activity leveled off (48 h) and then began to de-
cline (72 h). Cellular depletion ofenzyme activity depends not
only on inhibition oftranscription by mithramycin but also on
the decay of pretreatment mRNA (t,/2 = 7.5 h) (22) and en-
zyme (t,/2 = 28 h) (23) levels.

In panel C the effect of mithramycin and/or methotrexate
treatment is measured in terms ofDHFR activity per cell. After
24 h of exposure to mithramycin or mithramycin plus metho-
trexate, treated cells had roughly 50% the DHFR activity of
untreated cells. After 4 d ofcontinuous drug exposure, mithra-
mycin-treated cells contained 15% ofthe DHFR activity per
cell of their untreated counterparts. This level ofDHFR activ-
ity approaches that of the parent MCF-7 cells in which the
DHFR gene is not amplified or overexpressed. This decrease in
DHFR activity per cell represents a considerable lowering of
the parameter responsible for methotrexate resistance in these
cells. There was no change in the total protein concentration of
the mithramycin treated cells.
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Figure 8. Mithramycin causes a decline in intracellular DHFR en-
zyme activity. DHFR enzyme activity was assayed spectrophotomet-
rically on the homogenate of cells treated by continuous exposure to
mithramycin in order to determine the effect of the drug on intracel-
lular DHFR gene product levels. (A) Effect on cellular proliferation.
Cell number is expressed relative to the onset oftreatment. The dotted
horizontal line approximates cellular confluence. Arrows along the
horizontal axis indicate points at which media was changed and drug
added. (B) Effect on DHFR enzyme synthesis. The samples from (A)
above were lysed and the cell homogenate assayed for DHFR enzyme
activity. Results are expressed as total activity per sample, relative to
the start of treatment. (C) Cellular depletion of DHFR. DHFR activ-
ity per cell after varying treatments is shown. Results are expressed
as a percent of untreated cell values. For reference, the relative cellular
DHFR activity of non-gene amplified parent MCF-7 cells harvested
under growth conditions comparable to 4-d samples is shown in the
bar marked with an asterisk.
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culture stimulates DHFR transcription, while cellular con-
fluence is associated with a decrease in expression (2, 25).
Mouse erythroleukemia cells exhibit a dramatic decrease in
DHFR transcription when chemically induced to differenti-
ate (26).

Although the extent of regulatory sequences which control
expression of the DHFR gene is unknown, our data indicate
that 1 12 bp 5' of the transcription start site is sufficient for in
vitro transcription. This is consistent with the results obtained
by other workers in experiments in which a DHFR minigene
limited to the same 112 bp of promoter sequence was func-
tional in transfected DHFR-deficient Chinese hamster ovary
cells (16). This promoter segment includes both the distal and
proximal Spl binding site sequences, and is located within an
open chromatin (nonnucleosomal), CpG hypomethylated re-
gion ofDNA (7).

A number ofgenes which bind Spl have now been identi-
fied (27-31). From the known Spl binding sites, a consensus
decanucleotide sequence has been proposed; within this con-
sensus, the sequence 5'GGGGCGGGGC3' (sometimes re-
ferred to as the heptanucleotide 5'GGGGCGG3'), of which
each of the human DHFR Spl binding site sequences consist,
represents the most preferred, highest affinity Spl binding site
(5). Spl binding sites vary in number, relation to the transcrip-
tion start site, and to each other as well as among heterologous
regulatory elements in the different promoters in which they
are found. The most proximal Spl binding site is frequently
positioned 40-60 bp upstream ofthe transcription start site (5,
32-34). Activation of transcription by Spl has been demon-
strated in vitro and in vivo for several of these genes.

Our data demonstrate that the human DHFR promoter
binds two molecules of Spl at the two Spl binding site se-
quences. Our in vitro data suggest that Spl binding is necessary
for DHFR transcription. The distal Spl binding site sequence
begins 49 bp upstream of the transcription start site. It is asso-
ciated 6 bp downstream with the sequence 5'-TGCACAAAT-
GGGG-3', a "CAA element" homologous among the human,
mouse, and hamster DHFR genes (6, 33, 34). The association
ofa G/C box and a CAA element has been found to precede by
- 50 bp the transcription start sites of these three mammalian
DHFR genes. Both Spl and a SpI binding site have been
shown to be essential for DHFR transcription in the mouse (6,
33). Because of its high affinity for Spl, its position relative to
the transcription start site, and its homologous association with
the CAA element, the distal Spl binding site ofhuman DHFR
gene would be expected to be critically involved in transcrip-
tion initiation of the DHFR gene.

The proximal G/C box of the human DHFR promoter is
located only 4 bp upstream of the transcription start site. The
decanucleotide sequence comprises a strong SpI binding site,
and the DNAse protection assay shows clear binding albeit
with lower affinity than the distal G/C box. It is conceivable
that Spl binding to the proximal binding site could either stim-
ulate, inhibit, or be independent ofDHFR transcription.

The positive transcriptional activity of a relatively weak
Sp I binding site in the LDL receptor promoter can be down-
regulated by the action of an adjacent sterol-dependent re-
sponse element. When the Spl binding sequence was changed
to a high affinity Spl binding sequence by site directed muta-
genesis, the promoter became constitutive, unresponsive to the
adjacent element (35). A similar significance ofthe Spl affinity

of multiple Spl binding sequences can be found in the herpes
simplex virus thymidine kinase promoter (29). These varia-
tions in multiplicity, spatial arrangement, and affinities of tran-
scription factor binding sites may be responsible for differential
patterns of gene expression (36).

Methotrexate resistance and modulation ofDHFR gene ex-
pression. DHFR gene amplification has been demonstrated in
a number of methotrexate-resistant human (37-39) and ani-
mal (25, 33, 40-43) cell lines, and documented clinically in a
number of cases of methotrexate resistant neoplasms (44-46).
The methotrexate resistant cells used in this work have an

25-fold increase in DHFR gene copy number, mRNA, and
enzyme activity, but a disproportionately high (l0,OOOX) in-
crease in methotrexate resistance (20). The association of a
small increase in gene dosage with a large increase in drug
resistance is a consistent finding. No other mode of methotrex-
ate resistance has been found for these cells.

Spl binding appears to be critical for DHFR transcription.
Because of this, the G-C specific DNA binding drug mithramy-
cin represents an initial candidate for an attempt to selectively
inhibit the transcriptional activity of the human DHFR pro-
moter. This molecule binds G-C rich DNA and inhibits DNA-
dependent RNA synthesis in vitro; in vivo data has shown that
mithramycin selectively inhibits expression of genes with G-C
rich promoters.

DNAse I footprinting experiments demonstrated that
mithramycin binds specifically to the same two G/C box re-
gions of the human DHFR promoter as Sp 1. The drug concen-
trations that result in mithramycin binding to the DHFR pro-
moter are comparable to those used in the original studies on
mithramycin binding specificity. In contrast to Spl, mithra-
mycin shows no difference in binding affinity between the two
sites. The specific DNAse enhancements which are seen at the
highest mithramycin concentration suggest that mithramycin
binding induces a different type or greater degree ofconforma-
tional alteration on the DNA than Spl binding (23).

The abrogation of the Spl-induced gel mobility shifts indi-
cates that mithramycin binding prevents subsequent Spl bind-
ing to the DHFR promoter in vitro. This suggests that mithra-
mycin interferes with Spl binding and the formation of the
DHFR transcription initiation complex. The concentrations of
mithramycin that result in binding ofthe DHFR promoter and
prevention ofSpl binding also effectively inhibit promoter-de-
pendent in vitro transcription of DHFR. The selective inhibi-
tion ofDHFR, as compared to histone H2b, suggest that inhibi-
tion of Spl binding is causally related to inhibition ofDHFR
transcription.

The nuclear runoff, Northern analysis, and enzyme assay
experiments confirm that mithramycin also inhibits DHFR
transcription initiation in whole cells and induces a selective
decrease in DHFR mRNA and enzyme activity. Drug treat-
ment significantly lessened the increase in DHFR activity in
response to serum stimulation. After 72 h of mithramycin ex-
posure, DHFR transcription was essentially abolished. The
rate of decrease in DHFR enzyme activity was consistent with
first order decay and the estimated half-life of the enzyme.
After 96 h of mithramycin treatment, DHFR gene amplified
cells contained only slightly greater DHFR activity than that
present in non-gene amplified cells under comparable growth
conditions. Since mithramycin inhibits DHFR transcription
and causes the overexpressed enzyme to be depleted, the sensi-
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tivity to methotrexate should be returned to near normal. The
lack of the expected mithramycin-methotrexate synergism
suggests that expression of other genes, presumably genes im-
portant in the control of cellular proliferation, are also being
inhibited. In fact, it has recently been shown that mithramycin
inhibits protein binding and transcriptional activity of the c-
myc gene, as well (14). This gene, which plays an important
role in the regulation of cellular proliferation, also has a G-C
rich promoter.

With a recognition sequence of three base pairs limiting its
specificity, mithramycin undoubtedly affects the expression of
multiple genes with G-C rich promoter elements. This allows
for the possibility that mithramycin inhibits the expression of
one or more genes other than DHFR which may: (a) be lethal
to the cell (primary mithramycin toxicity) (47), which would
supercede synergism; (b) alter the program for the cell cycle
(antiproliferative effect of mithramycin) which could obscure
any mithramycin-induced increase in methotrexate sensitivity
(48, 49); or (c) eliminate a gene product which is necessary for
the mechanisms oftoxicity of methotrexate (50, 51). An agent
with greater sequence specificity than mithramycin might not
exhibit such effects.
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